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Abstract
The article substantiates organizational and methodological principles of the Educational platform “Profosvita” as an innovative educational and digital environment to ensure the continuous professional development of specialists in accordance with the requirements of the state policy in the field of education, of employers and key stakeholders, as well as to meet educational needs of an individual as educational services customer. The Educational platform “Profosvita” developers summarized and systematized theoretical assets and took into account the latest tendencies of platforms creation for distance and mixed training. The proposed structure of the educational-digital environment provides mastery for learners, customers of educational services of different directions and specialties of certain theoretical and practical aspects of educational courses, educational headings. The presentative and educational locations are described as the main elements of the Educational platform “Profosvita” structure, forms of participant participation, principles of work organization. The research results can be used in the modernization process of postgraduate education system, in particular in the activity of postgraduate education institutions of all levels of accreditation, district methodical services for organization of continuous professional development of specialists in the conditions of sustainable development of education and science.
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Resumo
O artigo substancia os princípios organizacionais e metodológicos da plataforma educacional “Profosvita” como um ambiente educacional e digital inovador para garantir o desenvolvimento profissional contínuo de especialistas, de acordo com os requisitos da política estadual no campo da educação, dos empregadores e das principais partes interessadas, bem como atender às necessidades educacionais de um indivíduo como cliente de serviços educacionais. Os desenvolvedores da plataforma educacional “Profosvita” resumiram e sistematizaram ativos teóricos e levaram em conta as últimas tendências de criação de plataformas para treinamento a distância e misto. A estrutura proposta para o ambiente digital educacional fornece domínio para alunos, clientes de serviços educacionais de diferentes direções e especialidades de certos aspectos teóricos e práticos dos cursos educacionais e títulos educacionais. Os locais presencial e educacional são descritos como os principais elementos da estrutura da plataforma educacional “Profosvita”, formas de participação dos participantes, princípios de organização do trabalho. Os resultados da pesquisa podem ser utilizados no processo de modernização do sistema de ensino de pós-graduação, em particular na atividade de instituições de ensino de pós-graduação de todos os níveis de certificação, serviços metódicos distritais para a organização do desenvolvimento profissional contínuo de especialistas nas condições de desenvolvimento sustentável da educação e da educação e ciência.
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Plataforma "Profosvita" como ambiente educativo e innovador digital para el desarrollo profesional de especialistas

Resumen
El artículo respalda los principios organizativos y metodológicos de la plataforma educativa “Profosvita” como un entorno educativo y digital innovador para garantizar el desarrollo profesional continuo de especialistas de acuerdo con los requisitos de la política estatal en el campo de la educación, de los empleadores y las partes interesadas clave, así como para satisfacer las necesidades educativas de un individuo como cliente de servicios educativos. Los desarrolladores de la plataforma educativa “Profosvita” resumieron y sistematizaron los activos teóricos y tomaron en cuenta las últimas tendencias en la creación de plataformas para la formación a distancia y mixta. La estructura propuesta del entorno educativo-digital proporciona dominio para los estudiantes, clientes de servicios educativos de diferentes direcciones y especialidades de ciertos aspectos teóricos y prácticos de cursos educativos, títulos educativos. Las ubicaciones presentativas y educativas se describen como los elementos principales de la estructura de la plataforma educativa “Profosvita”, formas de participación de los participantes, principios de organización del trabajo. Los resultados de la investigación se pueden utilizar en el proceso de modernización
del sistema educativo de posgrado, en particular en la actividad de las instituciones de educación de posgrado de todos los niveles de acreditación, servicios metódicos distritales para la organización del desarrollo profesional continuo de especialistas en las condiciones de desarrollo sostenible de la educación y ciencias.

**Palabras clave**

### 1 Introduction

New educational reality, in particular the digitization of education and creation of open educational space of the New Ukrainian School, requires modernization of postgraduate education content and formation of relevant open content, which implies valuable use of knowledge, development of modern specialists' key competences, cognitive abilities and critical intelligence, their lifelong social integration and social activity via formal, non-formal and informal education. The project “Ukraine Digital Agenda – 2020: conceptual frameworks (version 1.0)” states that digitalization will become the basis of Ukrainian society life, business and government agencies, our common and everyday phenomenon, our DNA, the key agenda for Ukraine prosperity and well-being (PROJECT, 2020). New model of the society of knowledge development requires from a modern specialist a wide range of skills and competencies to successfully fulfill his professional functions to ensure comprehensive and sustainable development of Ukraine education and science. Education is turning into a continuous system of training knowledge workers, who work with knowledge and information flows and are able to valuably use them for qualitative fulfillment of new professional roles and functions (SYDORENKO; KOVALCHUK, 2019).

It is not for nothing that digital literacy (or digital competence) is recognized by the EU as the key one to a person's fruitfull life and activity. “The Law on Education” (UKRAINE, 2017) states that the formation of information and communication competence is obligatory. Among the key competences of the New Ukrainian School teacher the information-digital competence is being stressed (GOVERNMENT, 2018; HRYSHCHENKO, 2017; STATE, 2014).

The Framework for the renewed key competences for lifelong learning, endorsed by the European Parliament and the European Union Council on January 17, 2018 (A
MEMORANDUM, 2000; ANNEX, 2019; FRAMEWORK, 2019), interprets Digital competence as a confident, critical and responsible use and engagement with digital technologies for learning, professional activity and participation in society life, includes digital and information literacy, communication and collaboration, digital content creation, cybersecurity and problem solving; ability to use digital technologies to support creativity, active citizenship and social integration, collaboration with other people to achieve personal, social goals, etc.

European reference frameworks define the core competence of digital media as a confident and critical use of Information Society (IST) Technologies for work, leisure and communication. This social order actualizes the need to train specialists who meet challenges of the society of knowledge, are capable of continuous intellectual, cultural and spiritual development. Modern era, coinciding with the fourth industrial revolution, is characterized by wide implementation of digital technologies in all spheres of human life, by fusion of the material world with the virtual one, resulting in creation of new cyber-physical components, combined into a single digital system. The leading features of this system are: the ability of subjects to cooperate and coexist; space virtualization; transparency; network interaction; use of digital technologies and more (FRITH; DE JONG; VANSTEENHUYSE, 2012).

The Educational platform “Profosvita” is an innovative educational-digital environment for continuous professional development of specialists via formal, non-formal and informal education. The Educational platform “Profosvita” (PROFESSIONAL, 2020) is an innovative educational-digital environment that combines the intellectual, scientific, professional, educational, technological potential of subjects to ensure the quality of digital-based education in the virtual space. The Ukraine Law “On Education” interprets quality of education as the conformity of training results with the requirements, established by law, the corresponding standard of education and / or contract on educational services provision; the educational activity quality implies the level of organization, provision and implementation of the educational process, ensuring persons the acquisition of quality education and meeting the requirements, established by law and / or contract on educational services provision (THE CONCEPT, 2019 UKRAINE, 2017, 2018).
Topicality of using the Educational platform “Profosvita” as educational and digital environment in the process of training, professional development and retraining of specialists is to develop the educational services customers with key competencies, to develop skills of using information and communication tools, to increase the volume of information, to create their own electronic products, to build own communication style, to be the basis for learning and successful professional activity. The educational-digital environment promotes motivation for lifelong learning, independence, helps to better understand and absorb learning content. In such environment, it is possible to conduct refresher training for different categories of learners, to provide training for students, to organize scientific conferences, internships and exchange of experience between specialists. The educational-digital environment includes learning tools, developed and implemented on the basis of interactive and digital technologies.

The article purpose is to substantiate organizational and methodological foundations of the Educational platform “Profosvita” as innovative educational-digital environment for the continuous professional development of specialists via formal, non-formal and informal education. According to the stated goal, the main tasks of research are defined as follows: 1) to determine purpose, tasks and discipline profiles of the Educational platform “Profosvita”; 2) to analyze the principles of building educational content of the Educational platform “Profosvita”; 3) to describe the presentative and educational locations as the basic elements of the Educational platform “Profosvita” structure, forms of member participation, principles of work organization; 4) to find out the possibilities of using the Educational platform “Profosvita” for professional development of specialists in the conditions of formal, non-formal and informal education.

2 Profosvita platform description

In the virtual space, a site, that is an educational content management system called the Educational platform “Profosvita”, located at Professional Education (2020). It is displayed and functioning according to the task in all browsers and is adapted for mobile devices with iOS, Android and Windows Phone operating systems. The site interface may differ in some small details: rounded corners, shadow level, gradient or solid fill. The color scheme, the elements layout, the site structure remains the same.
During the Educational platform “Profosvita” development, the theoretical experiences were generalized and systematized and the latest tendencies of creation the distance and mixed learning platforms were taken into account. The proposed structure provides learning theoretical and practical aspects of educational courses for learners of different dimensions and specialties. The Educational platform “Profosvita” functions as a virtual-integrated community of creative, socially-active specialists in the cross-curricular and transdisciplinary field, domestic and foreign educators, it carries out educational, scientific, methodical and organizational activities, oriented at the creation of free knowledge base, sharing the best educational practices.

The Educational platform “Profosvita” as a virtual union of technological and intellectual capital is a dynamic formation of scientists, departments, institutes, higher education institutions, public organizations, etc., characterized by independence of its participants, by use of indirect management mechanism (delegation of authority), by transition from individual to collective responsibility of its partners, which implies the existence of contractual relations between all the participating partners. Thus, as a union of real and virtual structures, the Educational platform “Profosvita” has a learner, it can enhance benefits and compensate some shortcomings in staffing and scientific/methodological provision of lifelong learning, nurturing traditions, generalizing and implementing perspective pedagogic experience. Open content of the Educational platform “Profosvita” is built with the following basic principles in mind:

- mass character and accessibility. Open content of the platform “Profosvita” has practically limitless possibilities of wide coverage of all categories of educational services customers with access for representatives of non-formal education, key stakeholders, organization of free access to information and educational resources, developed by scientific and pedagogical staff;
- adaptability and flexibility. Wide range of opportunities of the platform “Profosvita” for adaptation to changing environmental conditions, to significant transformations of all elements of educational process; flexible system of knowledge acquisition, accessible to all, without educational requirements and regulation of periodicity and training duration;
- international character and globalization. Free functioning of electronic educational resources outside state borders;
• openness of information and educational resources, possibility to communicate, interact on-line (group webinars and individual consultations);
• modular structure and asynchronic character. The modular principle of content design and educational process organization makes it possible to predict and realize the professional development of specialists by individual educational trajectory, taking into account professional needs and possibilities, competence experience, social and educational challenges, as well as to spread in time different elements of educational process;
• economic efficiency. Educational output is achieved with less costs as compared with traditional training, time, etc.

Professional requests and needs of advanced training participants were realized due to the Bank of psychological and andragogic diagnostics (feedback questionnaires after each module/topic/course, complex questionnaires, blitz polls, tests, self-testing, computer diagnostics, interviews, etc.), selection of relevant monitoring methods on professional lifelong development of experts for the course period.

A prepared set of such monitoring procedures enables to measure, trace and diagnose the acmeological dynamics of teachers’ professional development according to the following dimensions: 1) learning the needs of education service customers, that is the needs in the key competence development which are provided by the prognostic functional framework and which are important for successful fulfilment of professional goals, innovative roles and functions; 2) identifying the physiological and psychological characteristics of trainees (energy level, physical activity, performance of excitatory system, motivation and creativity, temperament type, etc.); 3) identifying the cognitive and learning style, etc.

3 Results and discussion

The inauguration of the Educational platform was held on November 03 at the “Forum of Non-Formal Education Adult Education and Civil Society Development” in Kyiv. By the end of January 2020, there were registered 3534 participants. The Educational platform “Profosvita” solves the following tasks (SIDORENKO, 2017; SIDORENKO;
PONOMAREVSKYI, 2018; SYDORENKO, 2018; SYDORENKO; DENYSOVA, 2020; SYDORENKO; ILLIAKHOVA; PONOMAREVSKYI, 2019):

• ensuring the continuing professional development for specialists in accordance with the requirements of state education policy, employers and key stakeholders, as well as meeting the individual educational needs of the educational services’ consumer;

• involvement into virtual space of potential partners of the scientific, methodological and practical sphere for solving topical problems of professional development of specialists in accordance with socio-economic transformations in the context of the knowledge society;

• promoting the self-development and self-education of specialists by organization of network interaction, exchange of experience, training and co-education of the community members and other citizens in the conditions of formal and non-formal education;

• development and approbation of optional educational models for adult training, taking into account the requests and needs of scientific and pedagogical staff on content structuring, selection of technologies and taking into account the existing information and network interaction of all individuals;

• scientific-pedagogical, organizational, methodological, informational-communicational support of professional development of specialists within educational models of refresher training courses and self-training period as a single andragogical cycle;

• providing advisory, scientific and methodological assistance to postgraduate education institutions, departments, teachers, other postgraduate education structures and non-government organizations on adult education issues in Ukraine by joint educational events (trainings, round tables, seminars, conferences, webinars, video-conferences, coaching sessions, etc.);

• dissemination of information and provision of open access to research, scientific and methodological guides, made on the basis of the Educational platform “Profosvita”;

• study, analysis, generalization and promotion of innovative methods in formal and non-formal adult education;
• facilitating interaction between nonprofit organizations and society, the mass media, local governments and commercial entities to develop adult education system.

The discipline profiles of the Educational platform “Profosvita” are: adult education philosophy; history of formal, non-formal and informal education; inclusive adult education; methodology of professional development of andragogues; scientific and methodological support of specialists' professional development; monitoring the results of professional development of specialists. The Educational platform “Profosvita” is a network-based educational-digital innovation environment that utilizes educational technologies with a multidisciplinary approach. The Educational platform “Profosvita” as a self-organizing system for providing open access to research carried out within the mentioned community, anticipates the use of remote communication network; consistent formation of virtual virtual community of specialists; marketing of knowledge and distance education services; its members intellectual property protection; integration of extensive educational practices into a holistic system of continuous professional development of specialists.

Among the Educational platform “Profosvita” advantages we differentiate the following: participants' awareness of need for each other's experience and resources, pooling resources on this basis to achieve common goals; electronic integration of the best developments; cooperation and coordination of remote partners; the ability to respond flexibly to educational environment changes, the labor market changes; implementation of an interdisciplinary learning strategy; possibility of individual training, training of persons with special educational needs, etc.

The main elements of the Educational platform “Profosvita” structure are presentative location and educational location. The presentative location of the Educational platform “Profosvita” contains a slider with the latest news in the form of a web design element containing a fixed-width block in the site header. Special features contain elements with manual or automatic change, including images, texts and links. The presentative location of the Educational platform “Profosvita” contains permanent educational columns for informal education of specialists, their lifelong self-study and self-development. For example, the educational heading “Educational Trends” is devoted to the analysis and description of current trends in the development of education, to the discussion of social and scientific transformations forecasts. The Educational heading
“International Internship” contains academic mobility programs for learners, programs and materials of scientific internships for scientific and pedagogical staff. Theoretical information is presented in the form of text, multimedia presentations, video content, practice is supported by interactive tasks and training test simulators, tasks for independent work, etc.

Educational heading “Digital Storytelling” contains stories of interesting digital stories, to be used by teachers, psychologists, marketers, politicians, journalists, doctors and specialists of other professions. Digital storytelling in education is based on the interaction of three components: pedagogy, the latest digital technologies and content.

Educational section “Professional development of the New Ukrainian School teacher” contains materials (videos of events, presentations, textual materials) concerning the substantiation of philosophical and educational foundations of the New Ukrainian School; organization of effective and safe educational environment on the basis of competency approach, partnership pedagogy, positive psychology and philosophy of child-centered education; teaching and learning features, etc. Educational headings are devoted for public access of unregistered users. They are dynamic. Content moderators can change their names and content.

The representation location also contains a questionnaire “Study of educational inquiries and needs of educational services' customers” to ensure the quality of educational services during the self-learning period. The study of professional inquiries and needs of listeners is done by the developed and tested Bank of Psycho-Andragogical Diagnostics, which includes reflective questionnaires after each module/topic/special course, complex questionnaires, blitz surveys, tests, self-tests, computer diagnostics, interviewing. Quantitative and qualitative analysis of the experiment results is carried out by means of mathematical processing and pedagogical interpretation of the obtained experimental data. Popular courses are presented as a special web design element called “Course Carousel” and have fixed-width blocks at the bottom of the site.

The educational location contains categories of learners (research fellows, teaching staff, methodical services of all levels, etc.) with the personal web resources of tutors, teachers and content curators, based on digital educational courses. For example, the category of the Bila Tserkva Institute of Continuing Professional Education contains the following list of subcategories: Department of Pedagogy, Psychology and
Management; Department of Methods of Vocational Education, Social Disciplines and Humanities; Department of Training Technologies, Labor Safety and Design. Each category has its own subcategories with personal web resources. In particular, the Department of Training Technologies, Labor Safety and Design contains personal web-based resources of the department’s educators. Accordingly, each web resource has digital education courses with a specific template. The template content must include the tutor’s welcome word in the form of a short video, curriculum, and tests for the appropriate levels of course learning. The material is presented in a textual form, accompanied by presentations, audio and video materials. The educational process is done by using webinars, held in separate rooms for each category, including bigbluebutton, wiziq, etc. A tutor has a possibility to supplement his material with gamification elements, using online services, such as leaningapps. The course and self-learning periods feedback is done by thematic forums and individual correspondence, provided by the content management system functioning. If necessary, there are conducted surveys and online interviews, such as the resource (OVR, 2020). The educational process is monitored with the help of the educational content management toolkit by the course activity, amount of time spent, etc.

In the web resource, all tasks are built on the basis of a competency approach with embedding competencies after passing and forming an overall competency value. Learning outcomes are reflected in the assessment log and provide statistics that allow teachers to regulate the learning content delivery and content itself. The course theoretical information is presented in the form of text, multimedia presentations, video content, practice is supported by interactive tasks and training test simulators, etc. Study material is grouped by modules. Each module has tasks that ensure the development of competencies needed to master the material. The modules are also backed up by tests and interactive tasks. They contain extensive tools for training content delivery and feedback, such as chats, forums, profiles.

In the educational course, the thematic and didactic content can be edited by a teacher, depending on the needs of learners, recipients of education. These needs are identified by monitoring of scores and statistics of course delivery in the conditions of electronic educational resource. When a user enters into a software product, he / she is taken to the main page, after that he / she enters login and password and goes to training.
courses. The navigation and control panels make it possible to perform tasks in a learner-friendly manner and to make changes to the teaching content by teachers.

The Educational platform “Profosvita” anticipates the following participation forms: the legitimate peripheral participation (LPP) of participants, determined on the basis of Agreements on scientific cooperation with other structures of virtual educational cluster, and by modified form of participation, which gives a possibility for community non-members to participate in the activity. Taking into account the geographical distance of its partners-participants, it is envisaged to use internal organizational, mixed and inter-organizational forms of organizational work, including trainings, round tables, seminars, internet conferences, a knowledge bank; webinars, chats, video conferences; online studios, web laboratories, web colleges, pedagogical web quests, etc. Electronic educational resources are a major component of the open educational-digital environment of the Educational platform “Profosvita”, which focuses on the qualitative organization of the educational process via digital technologies and application of new methods and forms of adult training, in particular e-training; mobile training; network training; mixed training; flipped training, etc.

Under the electronic educational resources (EER), in accordance with the Regulations on Electronic Educational Resources of the Ukraine Ministry of Education and Science (REGULATION, 2019), we understand educational, scientific, informative, reference materials and tools, developed in electronic form and available on any type memory or placed in computer networks, which are reproduced by means of electronic digital technical means and are necessary for effective organization of educational process, in the part, concerning its filling with qualitative educational and methodical materials. Open Educational Resources (OER) provide educational services' customers with access to course materials, modules, textbooks, videos, tests, any other tools, materials or methods, and are used to support access to knowledge.

4 Conclusions

The use of open content, open educational resources makes it possible to significantly expand educational environment, to ensure formation and use of open educational space for all consumers of information, opens additional opportunities for the development of key competences of educational services' customers. Methodology of
using the Educational platform “Profosvita” for the continuous development of specialists is divided into several parts: general recommendations, use of electronic educational resource tools, embedding competencies into a course and learning outcomes monitoring. The educational platform “Profosvita” can be used in the system in the following ways.

Formal postgraduate education – in the educational process of refresher training courses by different models and forms of education (specialization, internships, retraining) in postgraduate educational establishments, at all stages of self-learning period, as well as in the system of scientific and methodological work with pedagogical staff at the local level (in the system of scientific and methodological work of district (city) methodical offices (centers), united territorial communities.

Non-formal education – during various forms of work, carried out in the context of educational initiatives (in particular by public organizations, educational centers, foundations, other entities, as well as during individual classes under the guidance of andragogues, coaches and supervisors) and aims to develop additional skills and competences.

In informal education – in the process of self-organized education, self-education of educational services’ customers and key stakeholders in order to transform the educational potential of the knowledge society into effective factors of their own self-development, acquiring new competencies.
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